
Inherited Scrofula.
Swift' Specific. (8. 8. 8.) onrei my little

boy of hereditary scrofula, which broke out
all over hit face, for a year he hud aiificrc.il,

nd I had given up all hopes of his rooovery,
when at length I decided to nee 8. 8. o. Af-

ter using a few bottles ho was entirely cured.
Not a symptom now remains of the disease.
This was three year, ano.
1IUS. T. L. MATllEUa.Matheravllle, MiM.

In the flurlr part of last year I had a vio-
lent attack of rheumatism, from which I
was confined to my bed for over 111100 month
and at times was unable to turn myHClf in
bud, or even raise the rover, A nurse had to
be In constant attendance dny ami night. I
was so feeble that what little nourishment I
took had to be Riven me with a tmonn. A-
fter calling In the heat local phvsicians. and
trying all other medicines without receiving
any benefit. I was Induced by friends to try
Swift's Hi.eclflo (8. 8. 8.) I discontinued all
other medicines, and took a course of 8. 8. 8
thirteen small bottles, which affected a

and permanent cure.
L. C. BA88KT, 1 Dorado. Kansas.

Trent. on Blood and Skin Diseases mall
Aetna. SWOT BFXUIFIO GO, At lunula.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR B. F. ARRINGTONi

Office rooms on Pnttnn nvenue. over the
clothtnu More ol c. 11, mnnton v Co.

I'ilUnff teeth a siwclalty. Also treatment
01 aiMvasen tfutnti. nov-'- a tin

V. 1 WHITTINC.TON, M. U

Tenders Ills professional services to the cltl-

sena of Aslievlllc and Hurroumlhiff country.

tlfflcr t 28 PATTON AVIiNl'H, Second Floor
Krsldcncc: 18K Woodfln street.
nox2ti (Klin

'Tllliii. F. Davidson, Tuns. A. InNKS
Knlclttu. J ah. O. Martin, Aslievlllc.

Ashevillr.

JAVIIISIIN, MARTIN (itJONliS,

Attorneys nnd Counsellors at l.tiw,
Aslievlllc. N. C.

Will pr-- i lira In the 11th unci 1 lit It Judicial
Jiistricts, in the Supreme Court of North...... .11... I.. 41... I.'...,......, .'......l- - .1- .1...
Western District ot North Uurulinn.

Hri'er to Hunk ol' AaheviMc. dtsel

T. ii. conn . O. MKKKIUON.

OIIll it MUKKIMON,

Attomeya and Counsellors at Law.
I'rnctice In all the court.
Ollice: Nus. 7 and H, Johnston liuilrlinK.
disci.

W. W. fUNR. UKII. A. Sllt'POIIII,

JONHS HIIPPOKtl.

Attorney (it l.atv
Ashcvillc, N. C.

I'mcties in the 8iicrlor Courts ol Western
Norm cnroiinii, the supreme court ol tue
8tntv. and the Federal Courts at Ashevilte.

Ollice in Tohnston liuildinu, where one mem.
her ol t lie linn eon alwa Im- - found.

dtnovll

A. TliNNHNT.J
Architect aud Contractor.

I'lmis, nnd estimates fur-
nished. All work in niv line contracted lor.
and no ehnrKcs for drawings on contracts
awarded me.

kvfer.-me- when desircil.
Mllic : No. Ill llcmlrv Itlock, North Court

Hunrt . N. ( t. l. I n.l I v

DENTAL ROOMS, . NO. 24 SOUTH MAIN ST.,

liver rtrnnl Se Wlnuert's DrtiR Store.

Kiaiilcnce. No. 1IM ilnllcy St. fclil Hilly

N. II. RKKYKs. D.II.R. II. K. SMITH, II. U.S.

Urn. Reeve & Hin ttli.
UKNT4I, OFFICIv

lu Cnmtally Building, over Redwood's Store,
I'ntton Avenue.

Teeth extracted without pnin, with thenew
nnii'sthctic, and all cases of irreiiularitv cor-
rected, 'clil.'lilly

". RAMSAY. II. U.S.J

Mental Office

In Marnnrd BulldinR Knlrnncca, I'atton
Avenue and Malu Street.

fcliUOdlT

jn riii'M m. fihlii,

Graduate Optician,
Main Street.

All inechnnleal ocular drfecla of the eye cor.
reeled.

Ilotira for eanmlnntion 0 to i'J a. m., 11 to
8 n. in. lulu dtf

MISCELI.ANEOCS.

mm
ASTRAL II.

ABSOLUTELY SAFE!
PERFECTLY ODERLESS!

Burnt In my Lamp without danger of
or taking fire. See that you

gel the genuine. For aalt by

BALTIMORE UNITED OIL CO.,

AHHHVILLK, N. C.
ae4 ileVwly

tJADFIELDS

, FEMALE- -

MENSTRUATION
. STOMTMLV eiCNNlti

KB CH.HOt Q .Ml
WLKX QKHBtnSUfHRINaWiaBCAVDIDU

jbook TO' WOMAN''
BMOFICLD REGIHATOR CO. ATLANTA BA.

ssuiarAUMUtfira,
cpaad&wly

TO WEAK LIEU
nflarlDf fma the efltata of youthful errors, early

gmr. waatlne amaansaa, Inst niauhood, Mo., I will
and a valuable tnaUMfMalnli oonulnlng full

aartlenlan forhoanaeure, ar R EK 0r eharga. k
eplaotlld Bsdieal work i ahoulu ln read by ersry
aaaa who la Dsrrona and debilitated. Address,

mf. V, C roWLKR, HooHua, tona.
anvA rlntw ly

WM.R.PENNIMAN,
FHOI'KIBTOM OF

THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,

AfticvlUc. N. C.

I. O. Hum P.
mart .Idly

A CI'RIll) HV III. I' SI'KCIAI.IHT
- I'll vniv. an.Ml X ttnllle nfmrdlelne Free. Wewlir-

I I I U rant mir remedy tnrurr the worst
cneea. nnd the only pliyslelnns whoilo this to
nrcTent your lieina Initiosed upon liy nun
iislnu lalse nnmi s and who are not lioetors.
i , . ... l . rll.l la Mti rensol for Hot
nslnaT this nmlldne. (live Itspresa and Fost.
nflire address. It costs you nnthlni Addtess
Asahel Medical Bureau, UU1 llrondwny, New
York. laaKTUrawiT

BVetlNBOH AND PLKAWHE,

nradfleld'H Female Keituliitor
Should he used by the ycwtiK woman,

she wild sulTers from any disorder pecu-

liar to her sex, and at elwiii(?e If 's u
powerful tonic ; benefits till who use it.

Write The Hradfichl Kef,'. Co., Atlanta,
Gn for pui tieulars. Sold by all drug- -

Whenever n Kill elopeB it is safe to Bet

her down as flighty.

You cannot accomplish tiny work or
business unless you feel weel. If you feci

used ii tired out lake Dr. J. H. Mc-

Lean's Siirsnpnrilla, U will (jive you
health, slrcnr-t- h and vitality, h'or sale
by h 1.. lacobs, ilnitrnist.

Now that the police have caught "1.0.

Grippe" its arrest is assured.

THAT HACKING COUGH can be so
ttiiel(ly cured by Shiloh's Cure. We

Kunrnutcc it,
WILL, YOU SUFFKR with Dys)epsia

and Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizvr
is Kunntntecil to cure you.

The professional wrestler has a good
nuiny turning points in his career.

In Life worth l.lvluT
, Not if you go through the world n dys-

peptic. Dr. Acker's Uysix-psi- Tablets
are a positive cure for the worst forms
of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatulency nnd
Consumption. Guaranteed and for sale
by J. S. Grunt.

When an object crosses a man's eye it
must do so by the bridge of his nose,

HenHlblc People
will hnvc nothing to do with "cure-all- "

medicines titat are advertised to cure
every! hing from u chilblain to a broken
neck, Head the list of diseases that Dr.
I'icrce's Golden Medical Discovery will
cure: Affections of the throat and lungs,
incipient consumption, disordered liver,
sore throat, bronchitis, asthma, catarrh,
ulcers, tumors, and swellings cnused by
scrofula and bud blood ; fever and ague
ami dropsy. This seems like it cure-al- l

but it is not. This great "Discovery"
will really cure all theseeoniphi nits simply
because it purifies the lilootl upon which
they tleieud and builds up the weak
places ol the Hotly. Hy druggists

The came cock is always pretty well
heeled when be goes out on a business
trip.

A Ikutv to Vourseir,
It is surprising that people will use n

common, ordinary pill when they can se
cure a valuable huglisli one lor the same
money. Dr. Acker's linglish pills are u
posiinc cure lor and all
liver trouiiics. Iliey are small, sweet,
easilv taken, and do 'not gripe, I'or sale
byJ."S. Grant.

It is wrong to suppose that every one
is H'iiileut because he is on his sneeze.

To allay pains, subdue inflammation,
heal foul sores and ulcers, the most
prompt and satisfactory results are oh.
taiued bv using that old reliable remedy,
Dr.J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Liniment.
ror sale Hy r . L,. Jacolis, druggist.

Unlike u majority of thiugsiii thisrpicer
world, Irogs are always mist until iney
are gone.

luckleti'H Arnica Halve.
The licst snlxe in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, stilt rheum, li ver
seres, tetter, clumped hands, chilblains.
corns, and all skin eruptions, mid tosi- -

tivelv cures piles, or no pay rciiiireti. it
is guaranteed to give ticrlccl satisfaction,
or money rcftiiiilid. I'riec 'J! cents per
box. Kor rule bv K. L. laciibs. 'law

Kind words nrc like bald heads. They
can never die.

SLKIil'LKSS NIGHTS, made miserable
by that terrible cough. Shiloh's Cure is
the remedy lor von.

CATAKK11 Cl'KliD, health and sweet
breath secured, hy Shiloh's Catarrh
Kenicdv. I'riec fill cents. Nasal Injector
free bv T. C. .Smith & Co.

Certainly not (Applicant hands in
somewhat worn document ). Lady of
the house "All, this is your 'character,'
is n? Applicant "es, nm-nit- i. oti
won't iiiinii it licing rather soiled and
gone, I suppose?"

IJIve Use Children a CliaiivC.
There is something radically wrong

with the health of a ehihl when it seems
listless, has poor or no appetite, eyes
sunken and with dark skin beneath. In
most cases showing these symptoms the
child has worms, and all that it needs is
some simple remedy, such. 'is Hart's Worm
Cream, to ck the worms, unci the child
will soon lie in perfect health again.

try it and let your little ones have
ii fair chance for life.

Abov with u future. "Toinmv," said a
Chicago youngster's mother, there is n
great big blot on yonrcopybook." "No,
inaniuni, you re unslaked. I lint s only
a period. Our teacher is awfully near-
sighted."

When vou arc constipated, have head
ache, or loss ol npK'tiic, take Dr. J. II,
.Mcl.cnu s l.i ver anil Kiilucv rillets; thev
are pleasant to take and will cure you.
ror sale iy r. u. jaeoits, druggist.

A Temporary Gap in Society. First
Newsboy "Arc yer goin to tie hall tlis
eve.' ftccoml .Ncwsliov ",nw. .Me

tailor forgot ler put a handkerchief pock
et in me tlrcsscoat ami I had ler send it
hack."

Cpoch.
The transition from long, lingering nnd

imiiiful sickness to robust health marks
an epoch ill the life of the individual.
Mien a remaruniiir event is trensiireii in
the memory nml the ilL'eilev wllerehv the
good health lias been attained isgralc- -

fully lilessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise of F.lcctric Hitters. So
many feci they owe their restoration to
health, to the use of the Great Alterative
and Tonic. If you lire troubled with any
disease ol Kidneys, Liver or Stomach, ol
long or short standing you will surely
find relief bv use of lileelrie Hitters. Sold
nl fdle. .tiitf $1 per bottle, nt F. L.Jacobs'
drugstore.

Incongruous Horn's. Mr. Ilnscom "Do
you know what Silas Slick expects to lie
iiflcr he graduates Irom college?" Mrs.
Ilncklot "Wal, I ve lieern that lie lias
sanguinary hopes of bein' a missionary."

SHILOH'S V1TALIZ1SR is what you
need for Constipation, Loss of Apietite,
IHzxincss, iinil allsyniptomsofllysiH.'psia.
I'nee 10 and 7i cenls ikt not tie.

CKOl'l WIIOOI'ING COUGH anil
llronehitis inimcdiately relieved bv
Shiloh's Cure,

Sliel llosi on) "I lave yon ever at tempt-
ed (o tlephlogisticate the ecphratic

ol the piieuiv.alological
involved in lite myiioramie

protoplasm?" He "Well, not exactly,
ltut I've eaten scrapple "

A C'lllld Killed.
Another child killed by the tuc of opi

ates given III tue lorm oi nooimng syrup,
Why mothers give their children such
denillv poison is surprising when they
can relieve the child ol its peculiar troui-
iics by using Dr, Acker's Ilnby Soother.
It contains no opium or morphine. Sold
by J, S, Orutit.

It you have a painful sense of fatigue,
find your duties irksome, take Dr.J. H
McLean s Sarsapanlla. It will brace yon
tin, make you strong and vigorous. For
sale by P. L. Jacobs, druggist,

Question of Woman's Sphere. Domes
tic man "I pitty Fntti. She would be
much happier nt home with little chif
drcn about her." Practical friend "Hut
think of her singing a baby to sleep with
a ;s;i,uuo a mgiit voice.

Can't (sleep ISIiflilB
Is the complaint of thousands suffering

Irom Asthma, Consumption, Loimlis. etc
Did you ever try Dr. Acker's Huglisli
Kcmedy? It is the best preparation
known lor all Lung 1 roubles. Soli! on a
positive guarantee at 25c. and 5Uc. by J
t. I. runt.

Piirlitpiinulv iiifliimiint Itjirhf., bmit.
ucslivelvl "Your hair is very drv nnd
harsh, sir." Customer I wrnlhfully )

"And one of your ears is bigger than" the
other, but you don't like to have people

witting you oi it, uo your

We Can and no
Guarantee Dr. Acker's Wood Elixir, for

it has been Itilly demonstrated totbepco'
pie of this country that it is superior to
all other preparations tor moot) diseases.
It is a positive cure lor syphilitic poison
ing, Ulcers, Eruptions and l'implcs. It
purities the whole system nnd thoroughly
builds up the constitution. For sale by
J. S. liraiit.

Rescuer (to bcauliliil rescued) "I see
you urc fair and bewitching, but I can-
not woe nnd win you. 1 tun married."
Rescued "Hut. George, it is I, your
wife." George "I'shuw! I never did
have a real romance in my Inc."

The lulplt and the Hinge.
Rev. F. M. Shrout, Pnstor United

Urethral Church, Hlue Mound, Kan
says: "I feel it my duly to tell what
wonders Dr. King's New Discovery has
done tor me. My lungs were badlv dis
eased, and my parishioners thought 1

could live only a lew weeks. 1 took live
bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery and
am sound and well, gaining 20 lbs, in
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's Funny
I'olks Coininuntion, writes: "Alter
thorough trial anil convincing evidence,
I am conlidcul Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, beats 'cm all, ami
cures when everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to trv
it. Free trial bottles tt F. L. Jacobs'
drug store. Kcgulnr sizes ouc. ami isl.uu.

Needed Regulation Mr. Soakes "I
sec that the Postmaster-Genera- l hoiicsto
regulate the mails." Mrs. S. (who was
awake when he came home at 3 a. in.)
"Well, he may well expend some of his
cuuna uiioiii tins locality ;

If you stiller from any affection caused
by impure blood, such as scrofula, salt
rheum, sores, boils, pimples, teller, ring-
worm, take Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsa pa-
nda. For sale by F. L. Jacobs, druggist.

Physician (to Mrs. Col. Wood, of Ken
lucky I "How tlid your husband pass
ineuigni, Airs, niooti.' - Airs, lilootl
"He seemed quite comfortable, sir, nut!
asked lor water several times. I'hvsi
ei.tn (with a grave look) "H'm still
Highly."

A Happy Woman.
Happy is the woman without bodily

ills, but happier is the woman who hav
ing them knows of the saving properties
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
When relieved, as she surely will Ik upon
a trial of it, she can contrast her condi-
tion with her former ouc of suffering ami
appreciate Heal tn as none can who have
not for a time lieen deprived of it. The
"Favorite Prescription" corrects nnnnt
lira I discharges and cures all "weakness"
nnd irregularities.

Mrs. Sinitem" Hobby, you had bov,
have you been fighting with Tommy
Simmons again? Dear, dear! I shitil
have to get you n new suit." Hobby
"That's mulling, ma. You ought to 'sec
t ommy Simmons. His inn may have to
get her u new boy."

They "Mean HumIiivnh."
For many veins the manufacturers of

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy hnvc offered,
in good faith, $.r0ll reward for a case of
Nasal Catarrh which they cannot cure.
The Remedy is sold by druggists at only
r0 cents. This wonderful remedy has
fairly attained n world-wid- e reputation.
If you have dull, heavy headache, ob-

struction of the nasai nusstiL'cs. dis
charges falling from the head into the
throat, sometimes proluse, watcrv. and
acrid, at others, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody ami putrid; it the eyes
are w'cak, watery aud inllanicd; if there
is ringing in the cars, deafness, hacking
or coughing to clear the throat, exiH'eto- -

ration ol ollcnsivc matter, together with
scabs from ulcers, the voice being chang-
ed and having the nasal twang; the
oreath ollcnsivc: smell and taste unpair
ed ; sensation of dizziness, with mental
depression, a hacking cough nnd general
debility, vou are suffering from nasal
catarrh. The more complicated the dis-

ease, the greater the number and diver-
sity of symptoms. Thousands of cases
annually, without manifesting half of the
above symptoms, result in consumption,
and end in the grave. No disease is so
common, more deceptive and dangerous,
less understood, or more unsuccessfully
treated ny physicians.

AdvertlHliiK
CREATKS many a new hiisinaa;
li.I.Ahlil: nui ny tin old Iiuhiiicxh;
KliVIVliS mnnyH dull bmincHu;
h'HSCl'liS muny a lust busiiaa;
SA VtiS mnnr n iniliiif? business;

I'MiSHK I 'liS mil ny a lurc Ijiisiness;
SHCl 'h'liS success in any business.

To uilvcrtise imlkioiislv, isc the col--

minis of "The Cititcn." Everylmily rends
it; nml in proiimtion to the returns it
nclilH mlvei linen, its mica nre the clienn.
est in the count! v.

For lame back, side orehest. use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 'Jfi cenls.

SHILOH'S COUGH and Coustimiition
Cure is sold bv us on n guarantee. It
curcsConstimption.

I vi

t took f''
I 'tf.'K

i i lev :

liSa lie. .

mwsm
tii.sUI. :

I lubo My Meals,
Z lake My Rest,

A'-- VI M'ioltors KNOIUHI TO '1'AKK
., i AN I.AV MY IIAKPS ON ;

KvJtHltf I M, VOU SCOlt'il
Eiiv.i!,iiin of Pura Cod Liver Oil
ai i i iiviophosphiteso(Limoand
fo'ilol "NI.Y tPKftll MY Im-I- t

i 'lt IHIIMIIIIlill HUT Hi ll, I'

Ml. e, ASH IS NOW I'DITINII

FLESH ON MY BONES
f Tlir. It ATB Or--

A POUND A IMY. I

AUK II JI'KI' At KAHILY AS I PO MII.K."
SUCH Tl:STIMoNY IS NllTHIMl NKW.

SCOTT KMITStoN IS IHllNtt WON1IKHS
A V. Takk Ml tlTIII'.R.

novlJ ddiw ly tu tbu sat

TO THE MOON.

0 moon, bright moon1 In thine effulgent light
Tbssutra fast pain, thou art so allvcry bright
Like, miller's mtytllo thou uemlaat In tlitt sky
O'er myrliul buiiiau fcrilis that 'ueatU thiw lie

Thou eomnst first a slenrlnr are of gold,
As days udvuneu, so wuxest thuu mora bold.
Until, Ilka mirror hung In lleavou's Ohio,
On twlukling starry nail lliy faeHHliliinsthrougli.

And iMianis and ainiles, whllenll the earth below
Rellecut thy laugh, anil Inspiration's How
Falls sort from wooing tongue, and naught ob

tnidtMt
The sweat serenity. aaveloTera moods.

-- Nina I'iclon in lloaum Courier

A FAIRY TALE.

Onco upon n tinio there was a brave
soldier iiunind John. After passing
eight yours in the army, according to
the requirements of thn law, be

for eight years, anil llun for eight
years more. At the. end of these twenty
four years he was discharged, und lie
left his regiment, currying with him n
pound of bread nnd six pennies, ull the
property that be possessed in the world

"Yes," linsaiU to himself as bo Hulked
along the highway; a pound of breud
and six peiiiilca, that is wliul I have gain
ed by serving the king twenty-fou- r years
But, I am in God's hands! What is the
use in finding fault? 1 shall only work
myself Into a passion.

A little further on a poor old beggar
man stopped him and asked for charity

"What can I give youV" replied John
'I, who have served the king twenty

four years and have gained only a pound
or bread and six pennies.

Rut the lieggar insisted, nnd the chart
table John took his knife nml cut the
bread In two pieces and divided it and
his pennies with the old man.

The. beggar eat his half of the loaf
greedily, and when ho had finished lie
suiil:

"Since you possess a generous heart
and have shared with mo ull that you
nave in the worm, l will grant you one
wish. What do you desire?

"My bag here is empty," replied John
'I desire that to be aide to make any

thing enter it that I choose."
"So be It," said the uld mnn, and he

disappeared.
A short time afterward, ns John was

passing through a town, he saw In a shop
a lour or bread as wiiito as snow and an
appetizing sausage.

"In'.i ii'v liagl no cried.
Iiiiuu'iliately the bread rolled towards

him like a cartwheel, and the sausage
glided along like a snake.

1 1n- owner of the shop and his son ran
after the man who had carried olf their
property in this stmnge fashion; but
John, having a ferocious npix'tite, had
already devoured nil that which had so
prom pi I v entered the bag.

When evening came he renched a citv
where he meant to pass the night, ami,
meeting n man, he nsked where lie could
find a lodging place.

"I am only a poor soldier," ho said;
'I have served the king for twenty-fou- r

years, nnd I have gained only a pound
or brenil and six pennies.

'I can lodge you, replied the man
whom he had addressed, "in a beautiful
house, where no one dares to enter, be
cause it is haunted by a frightful ghost.
if you are not afraid, you can be very
comfortable there. Vou will llnd an ex-

cellent supper all prepared, for this mnn,
who returns overy night to bis former
dwelling, was very rich."

"That is good, cried John, "I desire
nothing better than such a longing,
am not afraid. The house pleases me."

And he entered the abandoned build
ing, and to his joy he found the ceJJur
well stocked with choice wines and the
dining table spread with an abundant
feast.

To fortify himself against any noctur
nal apparitions, after lighting a candle,
he eat a hearty supper and drank freely
of the wine.

As he was thus agreeably occupied, he
heard a voice calling down the chimney:

"Shall 1 tumble downr
"Tumble down if you wish to," re

plied John, a little exeitetl by the wine
Unit he hud taken. "A soldier who has
served the king for twenty-fou- r years to
gain a pound of bread and six iwrniies
has nothing to fear.

At the same instant he saw tho leg of
a man fall upon the floor.

"Uiyou want to lie burled.' asked
the soldier, emptying another glass of
wine.

With one of its loea tho leg made a
negative sign.

Again the voice cried from the chim
ney:

Shall I tumble down?"
Tumble, if you wish to," replied

John. "A soldier who has served the
king for twenty-fou- r years fears mull-
ing."

Then ho saw come tumbling down tho
chimney a second leg, then the trunk
and arms, and finally a head which ad-

justed itself upon these iiiciiiIm'Ir. which
Joined each other, and a iiiati u'H'iircd
standing lieforo him, "John," said a
voice, which could not be heard without
a feeling of terror, "I see that you are
brave."

"That la true," replied lohn. "I fear
nothing. Why, what can one fear who
has served I ho king twenty-fou- r years
for a s)iind of bread ami six pt'iiniea?"

IKi not trouble, yourself ubout your
poverty. If you will do what 1 desire,
to save my soul, you shall lie rich. Will
you do it?"

Certainly. I am ready to tie your
limbs together so Unit they cannot sep
arate, if you wish."

Unfortunately, It seems to mo that
you have taken loo much wine,"

'Oh, no. I assure you 1 am ull right.
replied the soldier.

"Weil, l In n. follow mi.
John lose ami took the candle. Rut

the ghost I'Xli'iided its arm and extin-
guished it. Thei ii was no need of it. Tor
the two eyes of the supernatural being
shone like two burning fouls.

It led John to tho collar and there said
to llillll

"Tube Oils spudo and dig up tho earth
at thill spot,"

"iJig yourself, If ynu wish," replied
John. "I served the king twenty-fou- r

years to gain ii pound of bread and six

The Isnlly CItUt'li.
Is nlwnvs alive tn the interests ol

Ashevillc nml lis H'oiilc.
Is the most popular advertising me

dium in North Carolina,
is rend bv n greater iiuiuIht of people

than any other secular pupcr in the
State.

Is nlwnvs filled with the choicest read
ing mntter of the (In v.

Hoarding houses fill their rooms bv ad
vertising in the CitizI'N.

News, nnd nil the news, makes tuc ClT- -

khm n general favorite,
No retail merchant ever mode n great

success without advertising. Try the
ClTIJUN.

An advertisement In the Citmkn pays
the advertiser nil hundred-fold- .

pennies. 1 have no desiro to serve an
other master, who will, perhaps, not give
me even Unit.'

The specter took the shovel, dug the
earth und drew out successively three
heavy jars.

"Hero is a jar filled with pieces of
copper coin, it said to John "You will
distribute those tu tho poor. This one,
tilled with silver, you will expend in
musses for my soul. The third, filled
with gold, shitil bo yours if you promise
me to faithfully make use of the two
others us I have told you to.

"You need have no fears," replied
John. "To gain a pound of bread ami
six pennies I served the king faithfully
for twenty four years; and, for the

you offer me, ahull I not re-

spect your wishes?"
With u sigh of relief tho specter disap-

peared. John scrupulously carried out
the wishes of his ghostly visitor, nnd,
with the sum given to him, ho bought a
largo estuto.

Hut the evil one wits enraged ut seeing
litis soul, which lie had believed was bis
own, saved by the prayers of the poor
and of tbu church, and he determined to
revenge himself upon John.

A little imp, very shrewd and very
cunning, promised to bring the guilty
one to biin, and one morning ho Blurted
out and found the soldier sitting tran-
quilly in his garden,

"Uood morning, soldier John," he said.
"Good morning, my little mnn. You

nre very plain, upon my word. It real-
ly makes me laugh to look at you. Will
you smoke?"

"No 1 do not smoke."
"Have a glass of wine then."
"No, I do not drink."
"What have you come here for, then?"
"To lake you nwuy with me,"
"All righl, I will make no objection to

that. 1 huve not served for four and
twenty years lo retreat an enemy
as small as you are. John, Hie soldier,
fear nothing. Iliu for the long journey
on which ynu propose to lake me, 1 must
purchuso some provisions. While I go
to seek ihem amuse yourself by climbing
up into thut apple tree and picking some
or the bcniitiiiil Truil.

The imp, who wus a little gourmand
hastened to profit by this Invitation
John presently returned holding in bis
hund Ins instrument of safety, and cried

"Into my bag!"
Howling and making frightful contor

tions, the little imp wus forced lo enter
the terrible bag.

John took an iron Isirund begun xnind-in- g

the captive, nud did not leave oil
until he had broken every bono in his
body llien lie let liini go.

The evil one was in a frightful rage
when no saw thecondilion of his favorite.

"Hy lire horns of the iiusiii." he cried,
"this proud soldier shall pay for ull this
I will go and get him myself."

John, who expected this visit, stood nl
the door of his house with his bug in his
hand, und as soon as he saw the evil one
apMar lie said quietly to him;

"You know that I fear nothing."
"We will seo ubout that," replied the

evil one, advancing toward him with
great Humes Hashing from his eyes.

"Into the bug!" cried John.
The evil one vainly attempted to es

cape, uo fought and struggled. It was
of no use. Into the bag lie had to go.
John took a heavy hammer and struck
him with all his force, and kept Is'iiting
until his captive waa as thin as a sheet of
paper.

When ho was worn out by fatigue he
said:

'There, that will do for todar; but
recollect, if you over dure to return, as
surely us I served tho king for twenty- -

four years for a xuiul of bread nnd six
pennies, I will tear olf your tuil, your
horns and your rlaws, and we will then
seo whether I am ufraid of you or not."

When the inliubilitnls of the evil re
gions saw their chief return in this piti
able condition they set up a howl of
rage.

"What is to bo done?" they cried.
"We must havo locksmiths come," re

plied the evil one, "and put locks on nil
our disirs, and masons to brick up nil
the opening, so that this aUmiinablc
John can never get in here."

John had no desiro lo go in that direc
tion. When he felt that bis time had
come ho took bis sack in his hand und
walked to (be gates of paradise.

At the enlriince stood a guardian ail- -

gel.
hero ato you going, friend' onked

the angel.
You shall see, replied tho soldier.

quietly "l'l me enter."
Not every one who wishes can enter

here. Let mo see what ore your
merits."

"I served the king twenty-fou- r years
or a isnitid of bread and six pennies.

Is not that n slillleieully good action';
What do you think?"

"All! thai is not sullli'lent."
"Alii iliul is not bulllcieiit? Wo will

eeo.
As lie Hisike thu old soldier advanced

resolutely.
The angel stopped hliu.
"Into my bug!" cried John.
"Oht John," said the guardian of

paradise, "think of tho respect you owe
me."

"Into my bng!" repealed John.
"Think." continued the angel, "the

gntesof paradise are open, and there Is

no one to guard them, und every one
can enter.

"Thai Is precisely what I desire," re
plied the soldier, entering with head
erect. "Do you think Unit an old sol-

dier, who for a pound of bread mid six
pennies served the king twenty-fou- r

years, ths-- s not deserve u place hero?"
Uostou tilobo.

RmiikIi on llmlanla.
Mr. Nulllwcildc What do you think,

dulling! I found a great big rut dying
iu the cellar this morning.

Mrs. Nulliwedde lint poor thing!
And not a bit of poison in the house, not
even any thing to eat left out of tho aafe
except a Utile bit of my cuke that I for
got to put away.

Mr. N. (cruelly) That accounts for
tho fatality. Is'iivesoum more cako

around. I'iitsburg Miilleiin.

The AmIicvIIIc nully I'llUcii lilvta)
The Intent loenl news.
The freshest Stntc news.
The best general news,
A lirsl class telegraph service,
I'nll Washington reports,
(ieuvrnl nnd special comments.
The largest subscription list ol' nnv

seeiilur pnwr In the Suite.
lie la-s- l advertising incillutn hi I lie

Stntc.
A lull stall of able editors nnd corres

pondent.
The neatest, newsiest nnd most enter-

prising pater in North Carolina.
Its eltorts nrc nlwnvs devoted tn the

upbuilding mid development of the re-

sources of the Suite, particularly the
Western section.

MISCELLANEOUS,

MACK, STABLER & 00.,
MANUrACTl'KURSOP ,

PERFECT FITTING FINE CLOTHING
109 & in West Third St., Cincinnati.

For Sale by all Leading Clo'liicrs.
junuu d:tm

AHlicvillc, N. C.

Dealer kinds Dressed

HlintlH,

Wood
Ti'lcplioiie

PagHcngvr

P. A. DEM ENS,
MiimU'uctiircr and iu ull of

LUMBER,
Door, ShhIi, Moulding!, Stalrwork, lUantvlH, Rank

and Ilur I ixtui ih, and all
Hard Lumber

nov M illy No. 26.

THE WINYA1I HOUSE,
Corner Heard und I'inc streets, Cnmp I'ntton,

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

Conducted ns n Siinituriuin for invalids aulTcringTfroin disenses of
lie lungs und throat, and under the charge ol' Dr.'Kitrl von Kuek.

Conducted upon the most iipprovcd plnns endorsed by the lending
members oi l he medic.il prolession. I'erlect nppointinciits in every
department, particulars address

KAUL VON Kl'CK, II. S M. L).

Dr. von Muck's city ollice: No. UO ration n venue. Kooms N'os. 1,
2 nud II, up stuirs. Ollice Hours: 1 1 to 1 o'clock. I'rnctice limited
to disenses ol'the luntis nud throat.

LUMHKR YARD.

GEO. F. SCOTT,
Nortli Public Square,

WINDOWS, - BLINDS, - DOORS,
Class, Putty, Lime, 1'lusterlnn llulr. Slilnelrs,

Alutenul.
A Full Line of Mantels) and Mouldings.

reorders wilt receive prompt attention.

SCHOOLS.

ICiiRliHli and French
B0AR0IN6 AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS.
No. Urmirt Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND, PRINCIPAL
t I'or ninny yenrn AKH(K'ititt' I'riiH'iiuil of Ml

Vermm Itwiituie, UnUiimtre.
AfloMril hy u cm pit ol coniK'iHcnt tcnehetn.

ilc". illy

RAVENSGROFT
HIGH SCHOOL FOR BOYS.

Fur HonrtU'rH nud I 'ay Scholiim.

HEADMASTER, RONALD MACD0NALD, B A.,

(Oxford)

The Himtcr bruin January a.

For further pnrticulnm. npply to the Henri-

Hunter, nt HnvtnwiToft.

tleclHrilm I. o. mix 4U.

orv.3 KIVJOYS
Roth the nml results when
Syrup of Figs is (liken; il is pleasant
mill refresh in"; to the lasle, nml nets

enlly yet promptly on the, Kidneys,
jjivcr ami liowcls, demises the sys-
tem ollet'ltiiiliy, dispels colds, head
ndics nml levers uiul cures Imliitnal
constipation. Syrup of Vipn is the
mily remedy of its kind ever

pleasing to the Inste iintl ne
replahle to the stomach, promjit in
its net ion nml truly lienclicinl 111 its
elli'i'ls, prepared onlv from ihe limsl
henllhy nml ngreenble sub-l- a tires, its
liliiny excellent ipiiililies t'oiiiineiul it
to nil nml Iiiivh made it tho most
popular reined v known.

Svrun of KiiTs is for salo in 50c
anil 1 hotlles iiv nil lending drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
limy not have it on hutul will pro
euro it promptly for nnv 0110 who
wislies to try it. j)o not neeept nnv
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.
SHI WAM'lSCO. cm,

tmmvitir. m. ntv ror. .r.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT.

That new nml ileslnilitc lioitse, unlit

recently ociupietl by Mrs. Tciutcnt, on

Clayton street, nail well liirtilsliril, will Im-

rented on

Ucnxonnblc Terms,
To an early nppllcnitt. Address

ji:nkn a JF.XKH,
Meal Itstiilv nnit Ittsiirmicc llrokers,

JnnU illl UN I'ntton Ave., Aslievllie,

THU I.AKl'.HKT AMI IIHHT IIUl'll'I'IlD IN
Tlllt HtlfTII.

CHEMICAL AND ANALYTICAL LABORATORIES

or

II. C. Woltcreck & Co.
CONart.TlNll Cl.ttMiOT AHU MINIM. F Ml I Nit UK.
Amtl.VKo nf Mrtnl, Orrn. t'nnl or Coke, M.n

cml W tern, I'lrttlimrn, eU.
.'KICIl I.1HT ON Al'l'l. .CATION.

Mlittittf property lnventlKnU'd. developed,
hoimhl tin until,

MoHt'lletl.
Mnmnlc en it he i ut hv ttinll or rsnrrm. If

vnt hy rNpn-pi- emirate nnut Im? prepnltl.
AKini" won ifii hi every pun-?-

,

ClftfittiuiooKfi- - Tciiii.
UK. II C WOt.TCWIU'K,

tiuvft ilfewly NtMtinncr,

T.'ANTIC COA8T LINK

tin nnd nfler thin rinte the fnllowlnir nehrtl-nle-

will he run over lln "Ctilntntiln IHvtalon."
No, nil Unv't Colmiihtn. .......... A.UO p. tn

Arrive nt Chnrleftlntt,,,,,. 11. MO p, tn.
No. nil leiive c'hnrletnn 7. Hi tn.

Arrive nt Cnhimhln 1 1 .ftA n. tn.
Conneetttitf with triiiim to nnd horn nil

point on the Chnrlntte, Cotuiuhtn fit Ail

uiitn nud Columbia Jfc Orcetivlllc Hnllrondu,
Mmlly.

T, M, KM ItHHtlN, Ocn. Pum. At.
J. P. DKVINlt, Oca. tupt.

Near Depot.

kinds) of minding Material.
Work a Specialty.

I.nths, Posts, All kinds of lluildintl

CclilOdly

ORNAMENTAL PAiNT.NG.

TlinnklnKi-onllull- the citiiens of Aslievlllc

lor their liberal piitruuuitc extend, i lioth to
my liusiucss ami to my 1'uliulnn. 1

tnkc plcnntirc in niinouiieiiiK that I will con-

tinue the first miller entiiKteiit iiinnaRenient,
wliile I will devote my iersiiiml uttentioti to
sign anO nrniiiiiental puintiiiM, my prufi.
eiency In which has nniple testimony. Aeon
tinunnct- - of pntrumiKC Is most resitcetfully

JOHN SALMON,
jail I tl.'lm

J. W. SCIIARTLE,

MERCHANT TAILOR

4a N. Main St.
fch'JOdl

Street Car Schedule.
Ik'KinnitiK nt H.l',1 n. iu. KndtiiK 10.00 p. in.

Cfir It'll VCII SllUUre InrltflinlcviTV hnur nnd
hall hnur

Cur liiivi-- Siiiinre tir . Iimtlilt-dii-

nml Cfiinp t'uttnii 7 tnluuU'H utter eneh hour
and hull' hnur

Cur lenvvH .Melke'H, Inulilediiy nnd Cnmn
'niton 7 tllinuU-- inch hnur nti.l hull'

Imttr.
Seluditle fiiw ton mot nt Sipiare.
I riiiu ear me tt.t v. rv train, i hil- vmIIhc nl.

tuweil tiu'li liMtutt nut r,
Tllli ASIllvMl.l.K STKIil-- KV. CO.

A NU POK 8AI.I5.
4
n tuirttanee of the prnvlHtnnt of n certnin

writti ii nwitU- uti the Ul'd dav of
lime. Ii, hy iitnl httwi'tit the undermuncd
tt the tirit part nud I. A. C. liroun i . Ilmnl

aud I'uwi ll ,v MiuU-- nl' tin Mcfniiri part, and
iK'eaitiK'oi the diiattlt ol the rrpre-it-

alive of tin- mild I. A, i , Hmwii. hu ha
I ltd HH'C tilt t'Xt'i Illinll i if Ihr wniii
lo pity tin- Inun-- t nud luotallmeuiN th.riin
meiitminil. the Miid Maud and I'owill

nuli-- huviuu riLiiiinrlv o tid iliHr iir.nmr.
tlnuati' part nl' tho iuu ri t.1 and iiitn luteuu
an ihc Mimv have ruvrmil nud u uiuml re- -

IK, tivt lv. I uluill Mil ni puhlie uut-tin- nt the
ttirt ImiiKf dimr I the ui' nt

I'J n'elm k ui nn Wediu-Hiliiv- . the ll'ili dav
f 1 v.mi inr timii. itruiiii inii in

the city ol Atdu-vlll- und Imutukd n fnlluwH,
to.wlt :

Iteulllttillil nt n Htakf In tin mtrtlurtt mnr.
tfln m' i nyvviM'il Kirn i, in the itnt tmrt

the city ot Ahevilli-- A Uvi tat i.f
ilnrt mid run in a Uv pauiHi-- witn ald
rit k Kitite l to iiri: tluiiti' in n litu tuiniiiL!

mill the HMM irnni ni Kaiil Ktnre ito ).ci
to a Hliikc; tlieilit' iu a Mm num. 1. with Hie
limi cniiiHc to WiiwIk' liui' nlMiut I'O t, tl.lilt Hit Willi naid MiuIk' itit- In ii Hlukt-i- (lie
Smnhirn tnuriou nl' a I'll iiit in
i hn I to Kit w k litinu ilu- . V. enrner ol the
tmiiee lot ; tlitine niih .t V lint tn II ay.
VI Mid Ktift'l: tltfllif Willi Miii.l tiM-- tn the

iKKuoioif.. inmn intN i ml l ij nd partK of
lnt lo and 1.1 iih Klmvvn iu the Atnn Kurvev

l the I'viii-Hni- hitiilK, to w hlvh Kiirvey
Ik uiude for Kivatir partirular

l.v- KlcllMilMi rii.vKSDN.
juiill (ltd

The Host are
the Cheapest.

PATENT

CHAMPION SAFES.

Farrcll & Co.

IMilladclplila.

au'.'O ilKwilm

MllS. A. V. LullAUUE
159 I'ntton Avenue.

l'lrat-Clns- a Ihmril liy the tiny or month.

Terms mntlc knoivu on application.
ilccN tl 1 y

O. F. HAGEMAN,
huoki:k.

Cutrrspotiiletit to

Dorm & WrlRlit Co.. Ltd..
11) Wntl Ht New Vork,

RTtCKt, OKAIN, I'KOVIHIONH, I'llTkU-l.HI'- M

AND COTTON,

Private win to New Vork and Chlcniio,

Continuous quotations, actual delivery

Riinrnntccd, Rooms a and 4, No. 11 Patton
Avenue. janl 4


